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n \.v€r€ screarning and .struggling vrith each otlter.
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24th July, lLB6,3,

the rtGame Actrt. lrYe hear ttrat hares and ,.

I;r cffered for sale at the houses gf respectable.
g by 'persctrs certainly not licensed.

??N-liqr , 1"863". Tlre sudden cleath of tlre Principal. of i;ueen*
\ivooile tillIeSe;

P,9 1lt63 Brought"on Charity $chooLs. T4e Chancery
ed. A commodious i',latiqnal schoel building
ite and a ltandsorne subseriptton having been
of the i.ianor, thomas Baringl the Charity L'ichool
rted

The sohool-ehildren (I5C) v;ith tireir '

sui at ast 1

r,asters and teaclrers $€x€ 'entertained by T. Bari nBr }1i. F . at i'l ofrnan
They returned i'rorne at l0 orelock notfCourt. tting tc give

uiany a cheer f or the ever king and benevolent L of the ii,ancr.

E
I8th Sept. 1863"
I-- Ilrou,glrton Ctrurclr
defray expenses and
tcok part vjere: i- De
bridee and WaIlop.

23rd Cct. I86Ej A serious acciclent to Uir. F. King, son of
i,-lFl-TlfIg, [Ee ueII known corn-dealer and'ir'rr. Saunders. They
were returning f,rom }lomsey !n a f our-rrrheeler rryhen on descending
.,3roughton iiill the breeching of the harness broke, causing the
horse to kick viclently and run away. They both jumped out anC
f allirrg back-rruards met vrith violent coneussion of the brain.
Iviedical assistance u,es pronrptly afforded and progress is favcurable.
.the servant behind rnaintained his position ti11 the hotse vias
stopped anC sustained no injury.
27th I{ov 18611 Cn tire lBth the Lord Bishop of lTinchester

A l'estival of Parish Ctroirs vrill be neid
on ?th Cct. A collection luill be made to
in aiC of the ergan Fund.. Ttte choir-c vrhich
an , 1i: . Ty ttrerley , I:oughton , Er oughton , Stock-
The antireln selected was trin Jewry in God kqovrn,"
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t IIlh Dec. Lg-63. Frederiek Prangell, Iabourerr of i3roqghtonJ ilE6-s[frft.-oned-7or ri.cing on a $iagt]on on E ceituin trighway not h6ving
any person on foot to [uide the-[''rrses. Fine to/--to inclupe cosLs..

rn ISth Dec. 1863. I"e arr, E-mv,EFs-m'EFity h,ave decide
e glad to announce that the truqtees
d on buildtng a new school, sosn for
aining the present new school for.boys and a rnasterrg Lrouse, ret

girls and i.nf ants.

&- Q.fd s1Ugg.rj864. At, a Vestry Lieeting on ?6th ,Ult., f or the
purpo€e of trairing a ehurch rate for the repairs of the Church, tu-e
Itev.,5.,iiee submitted an estimate for the alteration ancl enl-arging
of the idcrth potchl ttre sal,d porch being too narrow to admit a
corpse. l*[r. J. fj:ejunders contended that a pate to include such a,a
estj.mate couJ.rl not LegaII.v be made. The Chairman admitted the
,o.bjection and s.rlggested another notice. He hoped that the good
,intentione pf the churchr,',,erdens may not again be frustra,t,eC through
Igeretectintca].uniformityandthattheni[teranti-church-rate
feeling rvlrieh forrnerly existed nray stitl be alLowed to sluurber.

{n I?th Feb a I865 0n Friday lvir Cornvrial}, (Brougfrton) enablefl
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L..s to soenc arrother deri[htf,h1/evening irr tire school.room. The

room was crov,ided, but we vrere Soryy to See people.clratting in
oile corner. Trr,5 f irst item was t-rre eh;erture to "Guy Dianneringrr.
;;;-";;;;;; (aaugrrter of If. \tallop.,sehoolriaster/ made. her f irst
appearance ,"-u iiolinist. Next triiwake Aeolian Lyretl and then
the hunting song."Cn,urartl nou*ii!;. 

" ft,i" ,,us re-d'Lrnanded. hir. \'
Cr:pnwall played-tvro piece*-on-iEg piano' /\ part s-o1S tt;jhepheldtt

F;;;;;i1,,'-anh tfie rtiviidsurru:rerrs ilight uuadrillett ended tire f irst
na1f . The next part opened witfi tfre glee 'tThe C1oud Capped-
f.o*.r.,t. Next a;lonato for violin anE piang by H". Cornisall &
Il,ir. tf . Cornwaii; iri":-il:C. corrrrill 'Ili'anta-sia from Liartha'r e-xQellently
nlaved and of course venementfy appfaucled. Tuo part-songs,.rtThe
f,;;"i6r*;i-.na ;ifo*e livueet I-icrnei'.' i,The Enraged ichoolmaster"
Urougnt the concert to an enC.
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l2th Xuiayr-l-8€8. For ev?dilg Corn.uxchanse ToIIs wtlen selling
TvJo caffiE-ffoyce vJas f ined L2, -. (id

6th cTuly. 1866. On i.ionCay last Broughton l'air^gume and is
ffifErTe'irhasnearIydiedout.Cneor't'rvoG.I"ngerbread
Siuii" *.t" almost aLI tir::i l',rere lef t to celebrate the -day'
l.orty years ,gu ifr" village vras cranrrced vritn visitors f:'om^adjacerrt
;i1i;gt;: T[e f arrners alv+ays prepared f or and expeeted visitors
to tei to go to the fair. -$hopkeepere also as it was usual to
pay bills 6n f air days. Tile labourers vrif e always . 

made a
i'iriougtrton !'air Cakel'for tear put on iier best bonnet and went to
tire fEir l',ith her old mat: and-childrerr. Ttre ehildren looked
f cr.ward t-o the l.'air. lto stop;.,ing at;Out novl after ChurCh on
Sunday evenings to see the Gingerbread cart-e n roundabbuts anC pP:ep

shows come in. Cn the Saturday previous it vras a practice to
open bough hc,uses for the sale bf beer and some yea{s ago the
f arrners [sed to go round to tirese houses anr] Laste it.
241\ J_uly._IqQg- f nquest on J'ames Cro
5ilTiiE-ffi6ffrilfr'a" an'J ricked iris neck.
seemed hretter, but later the landlord fou
chair dead. Verdict Disease of tiie

pp
Th

who fell otlt of bed
e next arorning he

(x"kt.vts
*5q'tr '

t\ SOth JUlyr-18-Q9. The Church To',r;er has i:een restored and.
pointed at the exp,ense of J. G. Edvrards

nd trim sitting in tris
ire art.

ivi"A" the new resiCent at
ibrary ind reading roomBroughton House" He is also lencing

at his house f or young rnen.

Dee, 1868.
concerts as the music
are superior to tirose

,
I

tl Id. Readings at iiroughton should be calieil
al itens under tfie Cirec'bion of ivlr" Cornvlall
usually given at Id. itearling$,

T I6th Juner I87I.
awal/ r.vitlr tsroughton F

A Vestry trreeting v;as tielC to consiser doing
air as it is nour no benef it to tire neigh^

bourhood, but a cause for drunkennbss- ancl Cisorder. It anpears
by tire Court RoLIs that a Charter was given by i-ienry Lll. LZA? {-.t\to Joirn i,iansell (Lore of the lrtanor) to nold a niarke'L every lrionday -lt
and a !'air f or f our d.ays annualtr"y. ft vlas proposed tirat a
representation sirould -be 

made to the Lorc of tiic ir'iaoor (T. Bar'ing,)
to abolish it al.together. Iulr. inisher of the rrGreyhonnd" protested.
lie said 'tthe fair r,vas an evil thing, but v,ras dying a natural death
l{e lvou1C b'e the loser and would expect' compenbation from his land-
iord if it was abolished.. The rnotion was carried.

..f
I'iants Ctrronictre. 16th July, IBB{I-. L r/tr't"nta'.r 6r'n'ltn)

,5- the day vras ushered in by the ringing of uerrs I
,,C and the hoisting of. f lags. Divine iervice at 3 p.o. ;jermon"'

"f\ 
pfeaohediib1r:the:.Bev. D. Tucker. ;hortly af terviards nearly 9OO

^ ^ j/. of ttre inhaLritants (including all the poori assembled in the
:{ \ \ Square outside the Church uhen preceded. by an excellent band of

T,^{+Jv il:,:1:.t}:I-T"I:::d".::-:^}.u:f" -:::1t,.1:,t'i:,o:f :ll"t1:i, :1 IT;,.
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